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Senat~ settles ,cost issue, adds by-laws 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News OOtor 

The new by-laws assure that future 
executives will receive "one-and-a-half
limes" above their regular saisries If they 
do summer research. 

month with another f4III coming from 
Hilder's salary. 

Hilder, who was out of town unW the 
middle of August, has argued that Kutcher 
sboald have been paid his nonnal salary of 
$390 a month and not received the ad
ditional money. Kutcher has said he 
received the extra money becaUJe he was 
working a full 40 hours a week whUe his job 
was based on a half-tlme UI assistantship. 
Kutcher said he and Porter spUt part of 
RUder's salary since they also did the vice 
president's work whUe he was out of town. 

fonnally give its approval or disapproval. 
"I still think that the students, who we're 

supposed to represent, deserve a 
statement from this body," Birch said. 
"I'd Uke to see us issue a statement either 
approving of the amounts spent or 
disapproving of the amounts spent." 

considering the by-laws drafted by Kut
cher and a group 01 senators designed to 
curb the discretion of the executive over 
swnmer funds and research. 

president over summer research by 
requiring him to name his research staff 
and present a projected SU11lpler research 
budget on or before the last senate meeting 
In the spring. 

'l1Ie UI Student Senate gave formal 
approval of the conduct and cost of its 
8IIJlIlltr research In its meeting Tueaday 
night. 

In the sometimes heated discussion, 
_nate passed 8-4, with one abstention, a 
motion supporting research done during 
the past summer but calling for a reduce 
tion In the di.tcretion allowed senate 
executives In the conduct of summer 

Kutcher argued that If the senate does 
not act on summer research recom
mendations concerning housing, 
unionization and other areas It will have 
been "worthless." 

In fact, the senate approved the by-laws 
additions twice. The first approval came 
after less than five minutes of discussion, 
followed by a SUl&estion by Kutcher that 
the body reconsider In order to hear a 
SUl&ested amendment from Senator Brian 
Regan. A3. 

Research topics must also be approved 
by the senate. 

.-.earch. \ 
The senate, in a reisted matter, passed a 

series of by-law additions that w1ll lessen 
the disq"etion future senate executives 
have over summer funds and scope of 
research conducted. 

The actions Tuesday come after debate 
In the last senate meeting over the 
propriety of the senate president and 
encutive secretary receiving money 
above their normal salaries for doing 
sununer research. 

The motion supporting summer 
research, submitted by senator Doug 
Siglin, A3, formally supports "the 
research d~g the summer of 19'1II and 
the cost incurred," favors a "reduction of 
the discretion allowed future executives In 
the development of summer research" and 
encourages interested students to examine 
senate books If they question Bummer 
research costs. 

The senate president's salary is based on 
a UI half·tlme assistantship ($390 a 
month). 

A total of ~,779 was spent on senate 
wages during the 1976 summer period, of 
which $2,040 went to senate president 
Larry Kutcher, A3; $1,439 to Executive 
Secretary Bill Porter, G; $390 to former 
senate Vice President PhUlp Hilder, A4; 
and $1,300 to two research assistants. 

The senate W18 divided Tuesday among 
those senators who felt that it should malte 
a formal statement to students either 
approving or disapproving of the senate 
executives' actions concerning summer 
research, and thaIIe who believed that the 
by-law additions spoke to the issue of 
controlling the discretion of future 
executives. 

He said he was given discretion to set 
salaries and hire swnmer research staff 
by the senate last spring. 

"There may have been errors of 
judgement. We can all play Monday 
morning quarterbacks." Kutcher said. 
"But to say what happened W18 'wrong' is 
ludicrous. There Is a question of ethics, but 
who is to judge." 

Although the senate spent about an bour 
considering whether formally to approve 
or to disapprove the swnmer research 
costs, they spent only about 20 minutes 

Noting the Importance of the by-laws, 
the Irate president demanded, "I suggest 
someone move for reconsideration that we 
can talk about those by-laws." 

Regan had attempted to gain the ROllI' to 
Introduce a by-law, which later proved 
successful, requlring the executive to send 
twice·a·summer letters informing 
senators about lUDlmer senate business. A 
mo e to vote on the resolutions by Senator 
Jim Owen, A4, had cut Regan short unW 
reconsideration WIS called. 

Also under the new by-laws, senate 
executives are required to spend the 
Bummer on campus. The by·laws also 
restate that the senate president's salary 
sball be hued on a half-time assistantshiP, 
but changes the vice president's salary 
from a half-time to (\~.e-thlrd-time 
assistantship. Kutcher has said the move 
is designed to equalize !he vice president'. 
position with that of executive secretary, 
which Is being raised to a one-third time 
position from quarte.r-time. 

In other action, the senate approved _ 
to the Friendship Day Care Center, $835 to 
the Hawkeye Boxing Club, $440 to the UI 
Soccer Club, f752 to the Tenants United for 
Action and _ to the Women's Resource 
and Action Center. Kutcher was paid an average of $520 a 

Senator Bob Birch, B3, argued that, 
because Of publicity surrounding the 
summer research costs, senate should 

The new by-laws remove much of the 
discretionary control of the senate 

--analysis 
RA~s situation 
still undecided , 

By ANITA KAFAR 
Managing Editor 

The UI Residence Services administration has not made a 
decision on the status of the RA who attempted suicide, and has 
not decided how to handle similar situations In the future , ac
cording to Dave Coleman, area coordinator for the Grand Avenue 
residence halls. 

"No ... we still have not made a decision. One reason is because 
the director (Mitchel Livingston, director of Residence Services) 
is out of town," Coleman said. 

Livingston left for Thanksgiving break Tuesday' and will not 
return until next week, according to Coleman. 

. When asked about the situation on Nov. 11, Livingston had said, 
"Our staff is presently deaUng with it." He added that a decision 
would be made in "a couple days." 

It has been about six weeks since the RA's suicide attempt. The 
~ to 60 residents living on this RA's floor were without an RA for 
about two weeks during the RA's hospital stay and are presently 
hesitant about burdening the RA with their own concerns. 
"nus is the first time that this kind of thing has happened," 

Coleman said. There presently is not policy to deal with suicide 
situstions concerning RAs, Coleman said, but he added that it is 
"very possible" there will be one in the future . 

Floor residents, the adminisl.l'ation and other RAs have ex
pressed concern for the RA's weD-being. Some have said that the 
loss of a job or leave of absence would only hinder the situation, 
while others feel that it may serve as some type of reUef. 

By leaving the RA's employment status unchanged, the RA is 
still held responsible for those residents living on her·his floor. 
Knowing the problems facing an RA, some RAs have said this 
could only add to the pressure on the RA. 

None of the students or RAs contacted by The Daily !owan 
expressed any t~ ~ judgement against an act of attempted 
suicide, but some suggested that a person may want to take time 
to deal with their problems after doing so. They also said that 
additional responsibilities, like those of a job, may only com· 
plicate the situation. 

This year there were approximately 300 applicants for-the 
approximately 100 RA positions available, according to Coleman. 
Former RAs heip in the screening and selection of the RAs. No 
one expressed any belief that this screening is inadequate or that 
incompetent people are hired to fUl these positions. 

RAs, realizing that they are human, have admitted that they 
have their personal problems and that suicide should be con
sidered a possible action by anyone. They have also observed that 
the residence halls system falls apart when such situations arise, 
because there is no policy concerning them. 

Winter lady 
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Mexican landowners 

protest land gifts 
. 

to country's poor 
MEXICO CITY (AP) - About 

28,000 landowners began a 
strike Tuesday against Presi
dent Luis Echeverrls 's action In 
turning over thousands of acres 
of land to poor farmers, and 
many businessmen said they 
would loin it. 

Strike organizers said mer
chants and indusfriallst! In af 
least 35 cities would join the 
protest Wednesday. 

In another development in 
Mexico's economic crisis, 
Mexico's central bank partially 
lifted a 24-hour suspension of 
trading in foreign currencies In· 
tended to protect foreign re
serves. 

President-elect Jose Lopez 
Portillo, who Is scheduled to 
succeed Echeverria Dec. 1, 
issued a statement calling for 
"calm and tranquility." 

Landowners in SInaloa State 
said they called their strike for 
fear that Echeverria might ex
propriate their farms and ran
ches as occurred Friday In the 
neighboring State of Sonora. 
The government took over 243,. 
100 acres of land In Sonora and 

gave it to more Uwi 8,000 poor 
famUies. 

"We strike because the au
thorl ties have closed to us the 
pathways of law and justice," 
said an advertisement pub
lished in Mexico City news
papers by the Sinaloa farmers. 

The strike was considered 
largely symbolic since crops 
are already in for this season 
and planting has not begun for 
next season. But the farmers 
said they would not move a 
single tractor or make any of 
the usual preparations for win· 
ter planting, such as Irrigating. 

Business groups from 24 of 
Mexico's 31 states published an
other advertisement protesting 
the expropriations in Sonora. 

"Suddenly the national 
breadbasket, which produces 
grain and foreign exchange, ill 
put in the hands of the inept and 
irresponsible," the ad· 
vertisement said. 

The economic crisis has been 
building since Sept. 1 when the 
Mexican peso was set free to 
float to its own level on inter
national currency I markets. 

Several RAs have also said that the administrlltion's concerns 
should not lie solely with the RA, but should include the 50 to 60 
residents living on the RA's floor . 

They noted that freshman students and sophomores, required 
Iffider UI policy to live in the dormitories, make up the large block 
of the residence halls population. Many times underclassmen 
have trouble adjusting to university life and come to them for 
advice and information, the RAs said. 

Council approves renewal land sale for Illotorbanks 

Under their UI job descriptions, in a section on "Assisting 
Students," RAs are told that they are responsible for : "1) 
Knowing rules annd regulations of campus and halls for in
formation and interpretation; 2) Knowing campus agencies to 
which students may be referred; and 3) Being available to assist 
students with general problems." 

Although the RA job description states that they should not 
directly advise students, some RAs have stated that they are often 
depended IIpon by residents during difficult periods. Many times, 
some RAs said, a resident would have no one to consult im· 
tnedlstely without an RA available on the Roor. 

Several of the RAs contacted by the DI said they felt the RA who 
attempted suicide should have been replaced upon admission to 
UI Hospitals. They expressed hope that a policy would be for· 
mulated soon to deal with any similar problems in the future. 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council voted 
Tuesday night to seD city land to the 
Johnson County Realty Co. for con
struction of a new Iowa State Bank 
and Trust Co. motorbank. 

The council's 6-1 vote came less 
than ha If an hour after they voted to 
defer the contract's authorization to 
their next meeting on Dec. 7. 

The reason for the council's first 
decision resulted from a concern 
expressed by ,City Manager Neal 
Berlin that the facility would not be 
worth as much as originaDy planned 
under the old urban renewal contract. 

The original value of the building to . 

be constructed on the site was ap
proximately $325,000, according to 
Ben Summerwill, president of Iowa 
State. 

However, in a letter from State 
SUperintendent of Banking Howard K. 
Hall, Iowa State was told the approval 
of the original design was revoked 
becaUJe of the Increased construction 
costs. 

Hall stated that Iowa State would 
have to submit smaller estimates for 
the facility before construction can be 
approved. 

Berlin, who learned of the letter last 
week, advised the council to consider 
the decrease in property tax revenue 
coming from the facUlty If a sub
stantially smaller building was 

constructed. 
Jay Oehler, of Old Capitol 

Associates - the firm coordinating 
the construction of the motorbanks, 
told the council Tuesday that they 
could not make reallstic estimates of 
how much the facUlty would be worth 
until they knew they had the land. 

Councilor Robert Vevera moved 
that authorization to sell the land be 
deferred until the council's next 
meeting Dec. 7 to allow the city to 
contact the bank superintedent and 
learn how much money could be in· 
vested in the facUlty. 

After contacting Sununenrill by 
phone, Oehier reported to the council 
that Iowa State plans to spend bet
ween $200,000 and $325,000 on the 

facUlty. 
Having this public commitment 

from Summerwill, Berlin said, he 
would recommend to sell the land 
now. 

The council then reconsidered their 
decision and voted to sell the land. 

In other action, the council decided 
that Councilor David Perret should 
work with the City of Coralville to 
further negotiate for a joint Ban the 
Can policy, prohibiting the sale of 
beverages In non-returnable con
tainers. 

The council also received copies of a 
proposed mobile home ordinance 
fronl members of Help for Owners of 
Mobile Homes. 

SUbsequently, the council decided to 

schedule time in their next meeting to 
discuss the proposed ordinance with 
the group. 

r 

The proposed ordinance requires 
that mobile home court owners 
provide a list of written, rules stating 
all requirements of li ving in the court 
and on the grounds for tenant eviction. 

Currently, Iowa City and county 
laws relating to mobile homes speak 
only to the physical requirements for 
mobile homes and mobile home park 
facUlties. 

Help for Owners of Mobile Homes 
was organized this fall to seek help for 
home owners from unethical prac
tices by park owners. 

inthenews------------------------------------------------------------~ 
with the Utah Supreme Court: "This ill to certify Foreign MInistry sources said officials had made by Missouri health officials of a patient 

briefly 
Networks 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Saying "serious" 
antitrust Issues have been raised, the Justice 
Department asked the Federal Communications 
Commlulon Tuelday to conalder forcing the 
major networks to seli Borne or all of I the 
television stations they own and operate. 

The department also urged the FCC to launch a 
major Investigation Into the way the three big TV 
networks control the programming of their af· 
filiate ata tiona. 

The proposals were made In comments on a 
complaint by the Westinghouse Broadcasting Co. 
that the major networu have Increased their 
share of broadcast programming and revenues 
at the expe~ of affiliated stations. 

The Justice Department said it "agrees that 

the great economic power possessed by naltonal 
television networks may have substantially 
e~oded the abUlty of (affiliates) to exercise 
genuine Independence In programming 
decillions. " 

Gilmore 
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - Condemned killer 

Gary Gilmore, still healthy on the fifth day of a 
hunger strike, fired hill lawyer Tuesday and 
vowed to ask the Utah Board of Pardons for a 
swift execution. 

"They'll have good reason to kill me after I 
speak to them," Gilmore said in a statement 
issued through attorney Dennis Boll, whom he 
later dismissed during a meeting at the Utah 
State PrIson. 

The 35-year-old convict, who attempted sulclde 
·with an overdose of sleeping pills last week, said 
he would appear at the pardons board's hearing 
next Tuesday and 18k for immediate execution 
as punillhment for klllIng a Provo, Utah, motel 
clerk last summer. He made a similar plea to the 
Utah Supreme Court two weeks ago. 

Boal, a San Francisco attorney and freed1ance 
writer, rued a handwritten note from Gilmore 

that I release Dennis Boaz of any and aU duties received reports that Israel was "preparing for with an apparent calli! of swine Influenza." 
as my attorney," the note said. some kind of hostile action against Lebanon." ,.!. >D' 1,-..... 6asl 

Israel hu deJcribed its positioning of ad- U\~ ..,. ~ '"'ar t 6a.... ditional troops, tanks and heavy equipment 
'" ~ • • along the frontier as "part of a aeries of 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presldent-elect 
Jimmy Carter has selected a Georgia coUeague, 
bank president Bert Lance, to head the Office of 
Management and Budget in b1s administration, 
sources close to Carter said Tuesday. 

Lance, president of the National Bank of 
Georgla, ill a longtime poUtical aasociate of 
Carter and In 1974 W18 an unsuccessful 
Democratic primary candidate for governor 
against the eventual winner, George Busbee. 

The dlrectorship.of the Office of Management 
and Budget(OMB) ill a key Cabinet-level post 
subject to Senate conflnnation. 

Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Commanders of 

the SyriaOOomlnated Arab ' peacekeeping force 
met Tuesday to discuss stationing Arab troops In 
southern Lebanon, despite Israel's warnings 
against such a move: 

precautionary measures to prevent Syrian and 
other Arab forces from changing the military 
balance In south Lebanon." 

Swine flu 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (UPI) - The illness 

of a Concordia, Mo., man was "partially" con
firmed Tuesday II the nation', first case of 
swine Ru since February. The news calfSed 
renewed Interest in flu inoculations at many 
health centers. 

Stafford Smith, a public Infonnation officer at 
the Center for Disease Control at Atlanta, said 
Tuesday night, "Identification of the Concordia 
case through blood samples is partial con
firmation that this ill swine Ru, but there hu 
been no virus Isolation and no evidence-so far of 
other caaes of the swine flu strain." 

Kathryn Smith, another CDC btformation 
officer, said, "We have subltantlateda blood test 

Earlier this year a series of reports on the 
poUtical situation In North and South Korea was 
presented by The Dally Iowa... Eighteen in
stallments had been prin~ when publication 
was abruptly halted by a court injunction. The 
federal government contended, and still 
maintains, that the release of these sensitive 
documents undermines America's foreign policy 
and serves to jeopardize this cOWltry's position 
In the world. 

But last week, in a unanimous decision, the 
nation's hliheat court upheld the OI'S right to the 
material. One justice wrote of the disputed 
documents~ "In the true American spirit, this 
courageous newspaper not only has a right, but a 
duty to publish these very Important papers." 
Starting Monday: "Long May He Live" returns. 

Weather 
Highs In the 408, partly cloudy sties. Eat 

hearty and have a good vacation. 
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Iranian students 
protest U.S. ties 
with Shah's rule 
8y DIANE FRIEDMAN 
Staff Writer 

The Iranian Student 
Association passed out 
literature In the Union Tuesday 
to inform members of the UI 
community about attempts to 
suppress demonstra tlons 
against the Iranian government 
within Iran and abroad. 

One association member, who 
asked that his name be 
withheld, explained, "There's a 
history of trouble between the 
monarchs and people of Iran. 
With the aid of European 
governments, particularly the 
French consulate, movements 
against the Shah have been 
crushed." 

He also criticized the United 
States for being a "dominant 
force" in supporting the Shah's 
regime in exchange for natural 
resources. 

The Iranian Student 
Association is a secret 
organization in Iran because the 
government pressures students 
to end their activism, according 
to the association member 
Interviewed by The Daily 
Iowan . He requested that his 
name be withheld because "the 
government keeps files on 
active Iranian students." 

Due to increased 'antagonism 
between the Iranian govern
ment and "patriot" groups, he 

said that he risks the possibility 
of life imprisonment or 
execu tlon If his name Is 
associated with student ac
tivism by the Iranian secret 
police. 

On Nov . 9, 125 Irallian Student 
Association members were 
arrested in a demonstration 
near the French consulate in 
downtown Houston . The 
demonstration was held to 
protest the arrest of two 
students who were charged with 
shooting an Iranian diplomat in 
Paris. 

According to the Aug. 23 issue 
of Newsweek, Shah Mohammed 
Reza Pahlavl is attempting to 
convert his oU-rich country into 
an Asian superpower. He has 
been buying vast quantities of 
the most sophisticated non· 
nuclear weapons from 
American arsenals, some of 
which are more advanced than 
anything presently used by the 
U.S. armed forces. 

During the last five years, 
Iran has paid more than $10 
billion for U.S. military hard
ware. Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger also indicated In 
August that U.S. non-nuclear 
arms sales to Iran would 
probably continue at the same 
rate throu~h 1980. 
However~ "a Senate (oreign 

relations subcommittee warned 
that U.S. arms sales to Iran 

Iranian resistance The Daily Iowan/Dan Franco 

Tbete Iranl811 Student A'lOClation member. 
were palling out laformatlon at tbe Union rue .. 
day to Inform UI ltudentl about IUprelllon of 
dissidents by tile Shah'. reRime. The Iralllu 

students with their beads down are try!allo avoid 
recognition. ODe studellt laid be rleka life Imprt .. 
onment or execution In Iran If bll name II a .. 
lOclated with etudent activism by Iranl811 aeerel 
police. 

were 'out of control,' " 
Newsweek reported. 

"The study mainta,ined that 
Iran - where 63 per cent of the 
34 million people are stili 
illiterate - lacks the skilled 
manpower to absorb such vast 
quantities of sophisticated 
armaments and will therefore 
be dependent on American 
technical know-how for years to 
come," the New.weell report 
said. 

The United States currenUy 
has about 24,000 citizens in Iran. 
Three thousand of these people 
are workinR to help the Shah 

build up his armed forces, 
New.week reported. The Senate 
Committee's report also said 
that Iran is now so heavily 
dependent on American ad
visers that it could not go to war 
without U.S. support "on a day
to-day basis." 

The Iranian Student 
Association member said his 
group is trying to advertise that 
a fascist government exists in 
Iran and that the United States 
is involved. "We don't want the 
U.S. government in Iran 
claiming to support freedom 
and democracy." he said. 
"Nobody's foolish enough to 

think the Shah of Iran is a 
symbol of freedom." 

Although he doesn't expect a 
"final victory" within the next 
10 years, the association 
member said he looks forward 
to seeing Iran become a 
"democratic, free and in
dependent country without 
foreign interference." 

However, he acknowledged 
that . the Iranian Student 
Association revolutionary 
groups had a long struggle 
ahead. Organizing secreUy to 
overthrow the government is 
not an easy task in Iran, he said. 

18-year-old cOlDmits suicide after arrest 
8 y DAVE DeWITTE 
Staff Writer 

An 18-year-old Hills , Iowa, youth 
hung himself in the Johnson County jail 
early Tuesday, following his arrest on 
intoxicati~n charges. 

Johnson County Coroner Dr. T.T. 
Bozek declared Lewis Dundon dead on 
the scene, at approximately 1 :45 a.m., 
after efforts by sheriff's deputies, 
Johnson County Ambulance Service 
employees and Iowa City police failed 
to revive him. 

Dundon was found suspended from 
heating pipes on the third floor cell 
block of the jaU at 1: 35 a.m. by jailer 
Robert McCallahan on a routine cell 
check. He ~ad apparenUy hung himself 
with a shirt he was wearing. Jailed 
persons routinely have their belts, 
shoelaces, neckties and scarves ' taken 
away from them to prevent suicide by 
hanging. 

residence in Hills at 10: 15 p.m. Monday 
fonowing a report of a disturbance by a 
Hills resident to the Johnson County 
sheriff's office . Sheriff's officials 
refused to disclose the name of the 
person making the complaint, or the 
nature of the incident in which the 
disturbance occurred. 

According to Iowa City Police Capt. 
Kenneth Strand, who Is investigating 
the incident, the disturbahce that 
Dundon was arrested for "was 
probably not directly related to 'his 
suicide." Strand also would not say who 
had made the complaint, or what the 

nature of the disturbance was; 
however , he noted that the only reason 
for Dundon's arrest was his intoxicated 
state. Samples of Dundon's blood have 
been sent to the Iowa Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation labs in Des 
Moines to determine if other chemicals 
were in his blood at the time of his 
death. 

Iowa City police were called in on the 
investigation by Johnson County Sheriff 
Gary Hughes in order to ensure that 
any negligence or misdoings on tlle part 
of his department would not be covered 
up, according to Strand. 

At the time, Dundon was the only 
person in the third floor cellblock, 
which is not equipped with video 
monitors. 

According to sheriff 's officials , Dundon was arrested at his famUy's 
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Recess hours 

'I . 
by Garry Trudeau 

Thanksgiving recess will begin aIJOp.m. today. Cluses will resume 
Nov. 29. 

All VI oinea will be closed Thursday and Friday. Camllul Hn'iee 
will be discontinued from 6:30 p.m. today until Nov. 211. 

'I\e V .... will close al 7 p.m. today and reopen al noon Sunday. 
However ,1IIe lowl H_ will be open throughoul the recess. 'I\e IMlte 
Room ... Trtlllie Oub will c10ee .n :15 p.m. today, and 1M River 
Room will ~Ioee at S p.m. todIy. All three will reopen on Sunday for 
regular hours. 'I1Ie Meal Mart will dose a13 p.m. today and will reopen 
.t 3 p.m. Sunday. 

'I\e Mala Ubrlt)' wlU be closed Thanksgiving Day. It will be open 
from 7:30a.m. tolOp.m. today, FridaYlndSiturday. II will be open for 
regular hours - 10 I .m. to midnight - on SWIdIy. 

1\e MUMIII of Alt will be clOled on Thankaalvlna Day, but will be 
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturdly, and from 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday. u.eMr 80s OIfIee will be closed Thursday through Salur
day ; It will reopen from 1·3 p.m. Sunday. 

Tile Field HOUle 1M Recrullo. Bulldlll wlll be closed on 
Thlnkaclvlnc Day. 'I1Ie II«rt.UOI BalNilI will be open from 4:30 
a.m. to JO:IOIl.m. on Fridly and from 8:30a.m. to lO:lOp.m. Sllurllay 
and Sunday. 'Be FleW HIUe wlU be open on FrIday from 8 a.m. to a 
p.m., and It wiD be opIII Saturdly and Sunday from 1-5 p.m. QIM. 
rallle CIIeterla wlU be dOled Thunday through Saturday; It wiD 
reopen Sunday for feIUIar houri. 

1\e VI c..pller C.1er will follow Ihe echedule below; 
THURSOA Y - AU oIflcea wlU be c101ed and the u:M wiD be locked; 

InttrlCUve .,Items will be avalll~ but III other IQIChI/Ie aervtc. 
wiU be IUJPended, including the !!OlIt Hall and J)ekdale renlOle 
fllCllIUeI. 

FRIDAY - All otfic.w and the OIkdale remote win be dOled . LCM 
and Ellt Hall remote wID be open from a •. m. to mklni&ht; normll 
mlChlne aervlcea w\lI be Ivaillble from , I .m. to mldnllht. 

SATURDAY - The normal Saturday schedlile will be followed, 
elcept th.t the Uler EdUCIUon Lab will be dOled. 

BUNDA Y - The normll Sunday tchedule wiU be followed . 

Muskie may be 

secretary of State 
AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) -

Associates of Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie, D-Maine, said Tuesday 
the senator has talked about the 
possibility of being named 
secretary of state, but an aide to 
the Maine Democrat said it was 
only "idle speculation." 

Muskie press secretary Roh
ert Rose said it WIlS too early to 
speculate on the appointment. 

Muskie was duck hunting in 
Maryland and could not be 
reached to comment. 

, 
FUN & ADVENTURE I 

Colorado Cross-country Skiing 
-and-

Winter Alpine Camping Outing 
January 1-8 

1 hr. U 01 I credit (il desired) 
No prior eKperience necessary 

Excellent Instructors 
Registration limited to 35 people 
For Info: IMU Inform.ttlon Delle 

or Gin 337-7163 

Hear Hawkeye 
, 

I Basketba'il all 
season long on 

KICG 
with Gene Clausen 

Monday's Game 

IOWA 
VI. 

KENT STATE 
(Local team comprised of random stars of yester-year) 

Pre-game and post-game shows with 
Iowa Coach LUTE OLS'ON 

FM STEREO 100 

HOUDAY OPEN HOUSE 
Ittht 

~OOD&--'N-...::::-..W/j E~< 
110II1II. 
10:311 .", r"",.,,"In, "", 

furniture pottery 
Fri., Sat., Sun. Nov. 26-28, 101m'" pm 

626-2571 

It. l'1li' 
LIItIIt"" 
eta"" 
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at the Ciinton Street Mall : 
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-Effective December 1st 
Clinton St. shop will merge with 

the Washington St. store. 
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• PIPES. BONGS • INCENSE. PAPERS • MACRAME SUPPLIES 

at Ginsberg Jewelers 
This Set is available for: $200 

or $225 
or $250 
or $275 
or $300 
or more 
or I ... 

Dependin, on on. or more 01 tit ... 'claaract.,;,tica: 
COLOR, CUT, CLARITY, CARAT SIZE 

See u. lor the line.t 
in Diamonch. 

Ginsberg's Jewelers 
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Salvation .nagged on loan re.tri~tion. 

Save-Old-Brick hopes wane 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

\ 

The deadline has expired for the 

I 
. latest settlement proposal to save Old 

BrIck and the option is now void, ac· 
cording to Donald Hoy, attorney for the 
First Presbyterian Church Corp., 

, which owns the old church building. 

tempts by local groups to save the 
building from destruction, the 
Presbyterians voted 97.Q In July to 
carry out their contract with the 
regents. 

between the regents' settlement 
requirements and the loan institution's 
requirements, the loan has not been 
finalized. 

The regents reql\ire that no com· 
mercial use be made of the Old Brick 
property without their permission, but 
the loan institution requires that no use 
restrictions be placed on the property. 

meet and consider the regents' 
proposal. 

"I am hopeful that, with un
derstanding and patience, this can be 
worked out to everyone's satisfaction," 
Nolan said Monday. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

We will be closed Thursday thru 
Saturday for a Thanksgiving 

holiday. 

: Joe's Place • • 
, Hoy said Tuesday he plans to file 

l motions today asking that the Old Brick 
suit, In limbo for a month while set
tlement negotiations proceeded, be 
continued in Johnson County District 
Court. 

However, the day that the dlsman· 
tlIng work began on the structure, the 
defense committee filed suit, halting 
the dismantling pending the outcome of 
the trial. The group is seeking to per· 
manently save Old brick. 

The Presbyterian congrega tion voted 
174-2 Nov. 7 in favor of a settlement 
proposal to sell the Old Brick property 
to Old Brick Associates for ap
proximately $150,000. The proposal 
included a close-out date of Nov. 23 
(Tuesday), by which time the entire 
amount of money was to have been paid 
and the deal closed, 

To compromise, the regents have 
suggested that the proposed settlement 
be changed so that if Old Brick 
Associates are not successful in using 
the property and the regents do not 
want to buy it, the comercial-use 
restrictions would be waived for sale of 
the property. 

However, Hoy plans to go ahead with 
the suit. Hoy said this does not preclude 
the possibility of achieving an out-of· 
court settlement, although he added It 
becomes more difficult because of the 
added expenses of continuing the 
lawsuit. 

Hoy added that any future setUement 
proposal will require another vote by 
the Presbyterian congregation. 

115 Iowa Ave. : • • • 

THURS 
7:00-9:15 

_INOIE 
WARNING~r---~-

• • • • • 
•••••••••• 

4 U_IISAL PICTURE ' TECHNIQl.QRO . _I/ISI)IjO Now Enda 
Tonight 'The suit was filed last July by the Old 

Brick Defense Committee to halt the 
destruction of Old Brick, which is 

l required under a contract between the 
state Board of Regents and the 
Presbyterians. T1\e regents contracted 

I 
with the Presbyterians In 1974 to pur. 
chase the Old Brick site, on the nor· 

Old Brick Associates secured 
preUminary approve 1 of a $70,000 loan it 
needed to purchase the property in 
October. However, because of conflicts 

John Nolan, attorney for the defense 
committee, said Tuesday, "Nothing has 
really changed on a general direction of 
intent. The bank still wants to loan the 
money." 

The Rev. Jack Zerwas, pastor for the 
Presbyterians, said Tuesday he could 
not predict what the congregation 
would do with another settlement 
proposal. "I think the fact that they 
(Old Brick Associates) have failed ':'> 
keep their commitment would ~ke It 
very questionable," Zerwas said. 

~ Th·STARr~S~T~H~URSDAY 
in · ca Shows 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

thwest corner of Market and Clinton ./ 
streets, for $140,000. After several at-

Nolan requested Friday that the 
Presbyterians allow a 31k1ay extension 
to allow the bank's board of directors to . 

~ r===~ __ ~~~ 
'I . t' THI SHAMROCK 

l napprOprla e .. s· "" \ 
precautions for «~QE •• )~l\"1t\ 
mystery illness 
PHILADELPHIA (~PI) -

The state health department 
was accused Tuesday of failing 
to undertake "appropriate In· 
vestigative measures" after it 
was notiIied of medical suspi· 
cions about. the early stages of 
the "Legionnaires' Disease" 
outbreak last swnmer. 

The mysterious respiratory 
illness struck hard with brief 
but deadly impact, killing 29 
persons and causing 151 others 
to become ill . 

The accusation against the 
health department was leveled 
by Allegheny County Coroner 
Dr. Cyril H, Wecht at a 
congressional subcommittee 
hearing. 

The hearing is looking for 
clues to the cause of the out· 
break which exacted its toll 
mainly among delegates and 
guests at a state American 
Legion convention at the 
BeUevue Stratford hotel July 21-
24. 

The hotel, a grand old land· 
mark, itself became a victim of 
the outbreak last Friday when it 
was forced to close because of 
declining Iiusiness stemming 
from publicity about the 
epidemic. 

Subcommittee chairman Rep, 
John M. Murphy , (D·NY) , 
suggested that a federal contino 
gency plan be adopted to cope 
with any similar occurrence in 
Ule future . 

"The lack of coordination 
among the various agencies and 
officials has been an em-
barrassment and the prospects 
for any self·motivated im· 
provement are sUm," he said. 
. "After all the searching, 
Investigating. theorizing and 
handwringing, we have no idea 
either what the epidemic was, 
or what to do if it happens 
again.' '' 

Members of the panel and 
several witnesses seemed to 
agree that the early investiga
tion of the outbreak concerned 
theories that an infectious 
organism such as the swine flu 
virus was responsible rather 
than one involving a toxic 
source. 

Senator Richard Schweiker, 
R·Pa .. who sat with the panel In 
a liaison role, said he felt that, 
In the event of a similar oc· 
currence, an investigation 
should be aimed at both the 
'Infectious and toxic possibilities 
simultaneously. 

We will be open 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

OPEN AT 6 P.M. 
Dancer 8 p.m. - 1 :30 a.m. 

00 a W~~ 
your attitude 1200 S. Gilbert Ct Phone 338-6388 
toward a in . . 

,.. TInON HlUS TIPTON H'US TInON HlUS TIPTON HlUS TIPTON HlUS *~ 
:*TIPTON HlUS TIPTON ",US TIPTON HIllS TIPTON HIllS TIPTON HIllS ** 
** ** 
:~ Friday November 26 9:30 - 1:30 :: 
*It Grass and Country Music with ** Al MUlphy** ** *: from Longshot on Fiddle :* 
:* *: It* Saturday November 27 9:30 -1:30 *. 
*,.. ** *~ Dick Carter-One Man Band :* 
!: Sunday November 28 5:00 - 9:00 :: 
:: lro c.nd Ernie-The Bluegrass Traditions with Al Murphy on Fiddle :! 
! : No cou"r chorge 01/ weekend. So come on out and kick up you r heels atnplon Hills bar. a dandy : ! * * country roodhouse bar situated on 300 beautiful wooded acres on the Cedar River. * * ** Toke 1-80 Exit 66 (Tipton), JV2 miles north on left. ** .* .. ** ** !: STlIH NO.1dll STI'H NO~dU STlIH NO.1dIJ. STlIH NO.1dll STIr" NO.1dU:: * STlI" NO.1d1l STlIH NOldIJ. STlIH NOldIJ. STJJH NOldlJ. STJJH NOldll • 

W8'"W,. .. AJMf'I'IN Pit:. Zl~ IOWA 331·r.'5~ 
JNGUI~ ~vr OOR.Oti5Ar-I'c. CATQJNG. SERW,OE... 
~S-~Ut>Ay ~~T~s-91~TAMYS- wa:Pf,..~g 

ACROSS 

1 Declines 
5 "For

jolly .. .'. 
9 Containers 

13 Jack Sprat's 
choice 

14 Sports place 
16 -de soie 
17 First. second or 

third 
18 Play up to rhe 

spectators 
20 Traveler <If song 
22 Cooking 

byproducts 
23 - out a living . 
24 Ecuador's zone 
26 Put-on 
28 Quaker word 
30 Southwest wind 
34 Tennis shot 
35 Nervous twitch 
~6 Capable of being 

cut 
39 Hikers' ways 
41 - it (scram) 
42 FOO'tball-uniform 

items 
44 Burned-

crisp 
45 Young one 
4ti European capital 
47 Russian cange 

decentralize 
the Stock 
Exchange . 

.111 Graduate degree 
50 Alluring quality 
53 Droop 
5!i Even if 
58 Swerve. as a 

ship 
62 Sauk Centre's 

.:I8im to fame 
04 What Abe split 
65 With respect to' 
M --ego 
67 Quartet member 
68 Family members 
69 Fish 
70 Eur. country 

DOWN 

I Exile spot 
'2 Suffer 
:I Naismith's 

creation 
4 Quarterback 

ploy 
5 Ugly women 
6 Lacking 

consistEncy 
7 Fall. for one 
Ii Mass. cape 
9 Like Kamas 

City, in song 
10 Squeez3 out 

orange iu ice 
II Zola work 
12 Washing· 

machine product 

Shop 
Early! 

15 Jewish month 
19 Title in India 
21 Irritate 
25 Home: Abbr. 
26 In ~pite of. for 

short 
27 Apple parts 
29 A ttentioo·getting 

S9und 
31 'I'hree-pcinters 
32 Miss Lanchcster 

el al. 
33 Marsh growths 
37 Earth science: 

Abbr. 
38 Gliding dance 

step 
40 Miss Coca el al. 
4:> Partner of 

sunstance 
-t4 Native of N. C. 
48 -the 

occasion 
51 FI ~ur·de--
52 "-hoy!" 
54 Pianist Olaudio 
55 Kind of ships 
56 Miss Turner 
37 Condor. e.g. 
59 To be. in France 
60 Is correctly 

adjusted 
61 Bloom. in Spain 
63 Literary initials 

Now 
Showing rt 'fi1llilj 
HELD OVER FOR A 2nd WEEK 

METRO-OOLDWYN·MAYER p" ..... u 

a.roD nAIl. IAlLlr 
"lO"II ... I8TIIITfOVr 

QMGM ",METROCOlOR 
__ .... u.tId AItlItII 

Shows 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

Now Showing 
Held Second Week 

uFASCINATING AS MUSICAL 
ENTERTAINMENT." 

-Bruce Cook. Newsweek 

Clrmen F. Zollo presenls 

Ingmar Bergman's 
~tMAGIC~F1IDTIY 

AS ........ Red .. A8 _ .... ·ASURROOA1'£REL£ASE ~~ 
Shows 1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00 

Icrall fhl 
Brait Dilidl 

InrB76two~ 

CfOU«I the Ifodciu 
with " "."",. drlfWr. 

~oci<tdb! MTHUR R. DUBS PACIFIC INTERNATIOHAl ENTERI'RlS£S Ra.EASE _ItyCf.L 

Held Over-Pubic Demands 

Thurs-Frt 
Set-Sun 
1:30-3:30 
5:30-7:30-9:30 

2nd Big Week 

Weekdays 
7:00-9:00 

Held Over 
3rc1 Week 

TW!-MINUTE 
WARNING! 

A UNIVERSAL PlCTURE • TECHNICOLOf!e· PANAVISION 

Sat, Sun 2:00-4:15-6:45-9:05 
W •• lrnlnhll& 7:00-9:15 

Dr. Wechl claimed that the 
state's attention was focused on 
swine flu or some other kind of 
influenza and "no consideration 
whatsoever" was given to the 
possibility that a toxic chemical 
substance was Involved. 

The coroner's testimony fol· 
lowed that of a pathologist who 
told the congressional panel 
Ulere has been no data sub
mitted to negate his "provi
sional diagnosis" that the 
disease was caused by "expo
sure of the victims to the vapors 
or nickel carbonyl," a toxic 
agent. 

Enjoy a 16 oz. 
serving of your 
favorite soft 
drink and get a 
glass for 

SALAD BAR 

THI SHAMROCK ., . 

IJ>€ .. .,Mll\Hk 

·59~ 
'This week featuring 

"Christmas is a gift of joy." 

BURGER PALAC 
121 10 •• AveftUI 

Incredible! 
All you can eat for $1.85 

Also ... 
Baked Sandwiches Deep Dish Pizza' 

Variety of Beverages Real Submarines 

~\!Zfi 

HWY 6 Wnt 
Coralville 
351-5209 

11:31).11 p.m. 
Mon-Thurw 

11:31).1:30 p.m. 
FrI·8at 

11 :31).10:30 p.m. 
SUn 

I ' 
I 
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Klan has right to be wrong 
B)I WINSTON BARCLAY 

On Monday, on this page, Justin Tolan 
questioned the decision by carter Lake, 
Iowa, officials that allowed members of 
the Ku Klux Klan to conduct a cross
burning ceremony In the city park. 
Characterizing the KKK as a racist 
organization consisting of "grand 
fascists," Tolan suggested that "someone 
tell the elders of Carter Lake, Iowa, what 
year it is." Perhaps, Instead, someone 
should remind Tolan what country this is. 

Certainly, there is no doubt about the 

transcriptions 

accuracy of Tolan's assessment of the 
Klan i it is a despicable organization 
founded on the basest racism. But, 
however repugnant they may seem to the 
progressive spirit that has combatted the 
racial inequalities of American society, 
they are still citizens of the United States 
whose rights of freedom of speech and 
assembly are protected by the First 
Amendm.ent. Respect for their rights 
should not be taken as an endorsement of 
their racial views, but simply as evidence 
of a commitment to principles of free 

expression embodied In the constitution. 
It was precisely a disrespect for the 

constitutional guarantees of freedom and 
equality that allowed racism to become 
institutionalized In American society for so 
many decades. We should have learned 
from that experience that when the rights 
of any group are denied, for whatever 
reason, the rights of all are placed in 
jeopardy. Once the precedent for 
repression is established, it becomes only 
a matter of a changing political climate or 
the demands of some currently 
fashionable frame of mind ' to turn the 
machinery of repression on any segment of 
society. 

A further lesson is evident In the history 
of the war protest movement of the '60s, 
when city governments used demon
stration permit ordinances, which were 
designed to assure orderliness and 
protection of demonstrators, to stifle 
political dissent. The result was the 
radicalization of those who wished to air 
their grievances. 

The violence spawned by that denial of 
constitutional rights remains current In 
the vivid memory of the blood~pattered 

streets of Chicago in 1968. 
If we believe In democracy, which 

subsists on a basic trust in the wisdom of 
the majority, then we have nothing to (ear 
In allowing freedom of expression. In the 
light of day, the KKK loses the white-

hooded Image of mystery and becomes 
evident (or what it is - a fraternity of 
(ear, ignorance and hate. 

Perhaps it is true, as Tolan suggests, 
that raclal persecution seems remote for 
most Iowans. It is not nearly as strange a 
notion for those Iowans who suffer under 
discrimination and inequality. TIle plight 
of the blacks, Native Americans and 
Chicanos of Iowa will be made no less real 
by suppressing the pseudo-religious hocus 
pocus of the Ku Klux Klan. No quantity of 
pious denials will tum the Grand Wizard 
Into a fantasy figure confined to some 
cracker never never land. 

If the flame from the Klan's burnln~ 
cross helps to illuminate the racism we 
harbor but with which we are slow to admit 
and slower to resolve, then their presence 
will have been a benefit. But that is not the 
issue. The issue is our commitment to 
equal rights and respect for the freedoms 
guaranteed by the constitution. 

If members of the Klan incite violence, 
conspire, or commit other crimes, that is a 
wholely different matter. But unless or 
until the law is broken, they must be 
tolerated In the realization that putting up 
with them is the price we pay for freedom. 

It is such situations that, In fact, 
separate the egalitarians from the 
fascists. Ir we follow the course which 
Tolan prescribes, then we, too, prove 
ourselves to be fascists . 

Residence halls a caring institution 
To The Editor : 

As University community members 
concerned with the mental health of one 
another, we were Impressed with the story 
in the Nov. 18 edition of The Dally Iowan 
regarding the resident assistant who had 
attempted suicide. It seems that the 
Residence Hall system is caring for this 
person not only as an Individual but as an 
employee as well. The fact that they are 
willing to be supportive of this person at II 
time of great need is to be commendl!4i and 
encouraged. ' .f 

Secondly, we noted that the identity of 
the person was protected. Although we 
regret that a decision was made to print 
the story, we commend the Dl for taking 
the ethical stance of protecting this In
di vidual from even further harmful stress. 

Susan Burden . . Cathollc Student Center 
Oleta Da vis, Wesley Foundation 
Ursala Delworth, University Counseling 
Service 
Dick Leonard, Catholic Student Center 

A witness 'forewarns' 
To the Editor: 

Late one evening, when I was a head 
resident In Hillcrest, I received a call from 
a nearly incoherent man who identified 
himself as captain Graham. He babbled a 
few minutes, while 1 sent a witness to an 
extension to share the adventure. 

Captain Graham was angry, drunk and 
disgusting. Following our conversation, I 
called Campus Security and reached a 

sober officer who apologized for the 
captain and assured me thai, although 
Oscar had made the call, he did not have a 
gun and most of the force was dry. 

Acting as campus Security spokesman 
In the Nov. 18 issue of The Daily Iowan, 
Oscar 'stated that he would rather see 16-
yearo{)lds drinking beer instead of smoking 
pot, and assured the campus community 
that if narcotlcs laws were violated, "we 
will enforce it." 

I can testify to Oscar's appreciation of 
alcohol and furthermore suggest to all you 
dopers - think twice. If crack narcotics 
officer Graham busts your ass, you may 
have to risk going downtown with him 
driving the car. 

Edward Thomas 
1100 Oak crest 
Iowa City 

Reprehensible, 

but-to whom? 
To the Editor: 

Even a good newspaper makes a goof 
once in a while, and no one can expect any 
given publication to agree with their 
personal points of view all of the time. 
However, it is shocking and distasteful 
when a newspaper attacks First Amend
ment freedoms - the very freedoms that 
give life to American journalism. 

Despite tile fact that from time to time 
the DI asserts In print its First Amend
ment rights (with justiflcation), the Nov. 
22 Dl attacked the exercise of those same 
rights by another group. In an editorial, 

over Justin Tolan's byline, the DI asserted 
that it was "reprehensible" for the Carter 
Lake, Iowa city council to allow the Ku 
Klux Klan to use public property for a 
demonstration. 

I fully agree that the views of the Klan 
are sickening, to say the least, but those 
views are also protected by the First 
Amendment.. I have no Idea what political 
persuasion attracts Tolan, but I wonder If 
he would have found it "reprehensible" if 
carter Lake 'had granted a permit to the 
Democratic party, the Republican party, 
the Communist party U.S.A., the 
Daughters of the American Revolution or 
the DI staff. 

TIle editorial accuses members of the 
Klan of being "grand facists" and perhaps 
they are, but it must be noted that it is 
Justin Tolan - not the Ku Klux Klan -
who is advocating suppression of a view 
found to be distasteful. 

Beware ye editorial writers! Fascism 
comes In many guises. 

Bill Roellterman 
NO.7 Hawkeye Trailer Court 
Iowa City 

Letters to the editor MUST be ' typed 
(double-spaced). Letters that do not 
conform to these specification. will NOT 
be considered for publication. Lette" 
should include addrenes and phone 
numbe,. for verification; phone numbers 
will not be printed. Letters should not 
exceed 200-250 words. The Dl reserve. the 
right to edit and shorten all copy. 
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Purse strings too loo~e 
Suppose there was a public official (be It mayor, 

congressman or president) duly elected by the people who In 
his-her term of office doubled their salary. How would the 
electorate feel? Angry? Frustrated? 

for president and vice president to '4,300 a year. 

Student Senate President Larry Kutcher's increase In pay 
during his term of office has drawn fire from a fonner senate 
vice president and some senators. 

It's apparent that senate executives now have and have 
had too much control over their own salaries. Although II's 
not completely apparent whether this year's executives 
abused the system (Kutcher has argued that the summer 
boost In his salary was for work In addition to the 20 hours a 
week requlrea under his half-time assistantship), it is clear 
that the potential for abl,l5e is there. Kutcher began his term of office at $362.50 a month last 

spring. Since his pay scale is based on a UI half-time 
assistantship, he received an official boost to $390 a month In 
July. This would have guaranteed him a $4,600 yearly salary. 

However, Kutcher, since the beginning of the swruner, 
actually received $520 a month - only going back to the $390 
level In November in the midst of the uproar over the senate 
president salary level. 

People who can pretty much set their own salaries are 
clearly In a privileged yet precariol!s position. And those in 
such positions hit rockier turf In rationalizing to you and to 
me the legitimacy of allocating extra money for themselves 
for research - or whatever - they might feel is above and 
beyond the call of salaried duty. 

In short, he admittedly received $520 a month during June, 
July, August, September and October. In addition, Kutcher 
received $480 more from former senate Vice President Phil 
Hilder's salary during the summedOl' 8: grand totaJ 01 $2,040 
during the swruner, even though he spent 10 working days of 
the swruner off~mpus, according to a senate report. 

Hilder, who has brought about the uproar over the senate 
president's salary, is apparenUy no Innocent. He received 
$390 for an August salary even though he was admittedly 

The senate Tuesday night received bylaw additions thai 
will limit the executives ' control over summer expenditures. 
What is needed now are bylaw amendments that would 
impower senators with overseeing capabilities concemilg 
the president's, vice president's and executive secretary', 
salaries. Executives should be required to bring alIJ 
proposed boost In their salaries before the full senate frA 

consideration. 

. gone half of the month. During September and October he 
received $520 a month, although he carried 20 semester hours 
of work. He resigned his senate post Nov. 1 after he was 
reportedly asked to resign. 

And this isn't the first year senate presidents have raised 
their salaries during office. Kutcher reports that his salary 
boosts have been based on "past precedent" established 
when last year's executives doubled the yearly salary level 

Student senators, elected by the student body and who in 
turn seiect the senate president and vice president, al'! 
chosen not only to represent students before the UI ad· 
ministration, the state Board of Regents and Iowa 
Legislature but aiso to stand guard over the students' purse. 
It's about time that senators, as representatives, had com· 
plete control of that purse. 

BOB JONES 

A pOp. Dlass-lDedia execution 
8y NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - The last 10 
years there's not only been too much crime 
but it's been very poor quality stuff. Crime 
used to be entertaining. It was vivid, it was 
dramatic and if there had to be the cliched 
Innocent victim, at ieast he wertt to his 
dea th knowing that his sacrifice was 
contributing to an absorbing and rich 
drama. 

Of recent years crime may not have i06t 
its sting, but it did lose its zing . TIle reason 
was abolition of the death penalty. This 
only becomes evident with the tale of Gary 
Mark Gilmore, the 35-yeaNld condemned 
killer who has done so much to lighten our 
hours while shortening his own In Utah 
State Prison's death row. Ab, death row! 
How many years now has it been since that 
exciting term droRped out of the headlines. 

Mr. Gilmore serves to remind us that the 
most Interesting part of any crime is the 
criminal. The least interesting is the 
victim, who, after all, is just that, a victim, 
one more person who bought a bad ticket In 
life's lottery. Even Dostoevski made the 
murderer, not the victim, the central 
character In Crime and Puni.hment. But 
the abolition of capital punishment, or at 
least its nine-year hiatus by those officious 
legislators in black robes, stole the 
criminal from us. 

In the classic American crime story, 
where do we get to know the murderer? 
When does all the good juiCy stuff come 
out, when is the high drama played? It's 
after the trial and the sentencing. Before 
that, most of the people In the cue, the 
defendant m061 of all, must keep quiet. In 
the old days, after the death sentence was 
pronounced, there was no reason to con
tinue to observe the rule of secrecy. In 
fact, the authorities seem to have un
consciously encouraged the criminal to 
talk to reporters Or whoever, not only 
because it Is widely believed that dying 
men ' tell no lies, but also because in the 
weeks before death even the Pftrpetrators 
of horrible lf inconsequential crime. Uke 

killlnll gas station operators are regl\rded 
as being part of an historical record . 
Trwnan Capote couldn't have written In 
Cold Blood wi\hout the death sentence. TIle 
lawyers would never have let him near 
their clients. 

Gilmore has given us back a kind of 
melodrama that you can see In oJd James 
Cagney movies. It's been that long since 
we've had "the last-minute reprieve (rom 
the governor's office" as part of our daily 
news fantasies. 

Gilmore is so good that It's almost as 
though he was storing himself up for us 
during the long, bloodless drought the 
Supreme Court visited on us. "Poet-killer, 
artist-thief," is how the New York Timu 
described our Mr. Gilmore in a rush of 
rhapsody absent from its pages since the 
days Caryl Chessman was writing books 
and waiting to be offed by the State of 
California. Mr. Gilmore writes verse, not 
prose, and while he is inclined to be borne 
aloft by gray bat's wing, the parts of his 
poems which have been published aren't so 
bad the man deserves shootinll. 

The whole parade of stereotypes from 
every weli-publiclzed execution of the past 
has come back to attend Mr. Gilmore to, 

the grave. We have the psychiatrist from 
the Utah State H.~8pltal w~o tells us that, 
yes Indeed, the condemned man Is a mad
dog killer, or, as he puts it, a "hardened, 
primItive sociopath." But there Is the 
other part of him who is the sensitive high 
IQ poet, and there Is the other doctor who 
satisfyingly tells us that, 'iThese ,men tend 
to put on a brave front, but tl)ey are only 
covering up a lot of deep personal in· 
security 4nd fean 01 Inadequacy," which 

• tranalateslnto our lay minds IS Gilmore Is 
a cowardly ral and he deserves anything 
he gets. • 

It Is so much more I8t1sfylng than the 
bare bones accounls of trials. No trial 
would put in the part lbout how our con· 
victed killer wu made, by the 'nun in 
paroch\al.chool, to w'rite 6000 times on the 
blackboard, "I will not make spitballs." 
And then there Is the whole buslneu about 

blood atonement and did Gary Mark 
Gilmore come from Oregon where there il 
qo death penalty to Utah where they have 
the firing squad and blood atonement 00 

purpose? Much has been made In !be 
papers about how Utah is the only stall 
that actually spills blood when it execulls 
someone because there are so many frA 
sure and certain strong Mormons tltert 
who like to get that last, Old Testamentrtd 
ounce out of the kUllngs. 

Don't you love It, with one of the experts 
quoted as saying Gary Mark GIlmOrt is 
"the type or killer who turns real ~ 
blooded, not one who explodes with 
passion." Have you noticed that when )'011 

are charged with murder, the fll'sllhil« 
they do is to deprive you of the right to UII! 

your middle Initial? Before Dallas, !DIll 
people knew him as Lee H. Oswald. 

Once cha rged with murder lbe 
authorities and the public alao lei to 
speculate over whether the accused \I "1 
or not. "I'm not a Romeo, but I've aln1' 
enjoyed women," Gary Mark Gilmorull 
quoted as saying, but he has not been al* 
to cast off suspicions of excessive IJ'lId»o 
ness. Why, the New York Timfl -
reported that he was "spurned se_" 
by his girl friend's younger slater. ". 
sexual spurn hurts worse than the ICid 
bum. 

Nicole Barrett, the older sister olille 
young woman who sexually spurned Mr. 
Gilmore, is a character out of I\allan opera 
or a pop culture American mass-rnedla 
execution. Found in a coma with Iter 
lover's picture on her bare bre .. I, bIJ. 
dead from carrylns oul her pari In I 

suicide pa.ct? Can this be? Only If we hilt 
it from the lips of an anchor pel1Ol1 " I 

tenor. 
The way It should have ended ia willi 

Nicole, clutching her picture \0 her -. 
laid out like Juliet dead In the grotto M!be 
front steps of the Monnon Tabemlde. 
Gilmore could then be led In and •• II 
death by a group of especlaUy pi •• 
bloodthlr.ty Mormon/. 

By LARI 
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Waits an acquired taste; 

acoustic Cooder. a waste 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

good deal . Eight inch hanging plants · lltREE rooms new furnilure - Fourteen 
SwediSh Ivy, Spldef, Wax Plants, more. pieces specialy setected lurniture aI fa 
645-2664. mornings, keep trying. 11·24 5199. Goddard'SFurnitule, Wes1LJberty_ 
-----------'-, We deliver. 627·2915. 12-t3 

353-6201. STEREO eq.ipmen1 • Tape ~ cas· 

. 8y LARRY PERL 
Asaoc. Feature. Editor 

I get this desperate urge to 
clear my throat every time I 
hear Tom Walts sing. Or talk. 
And sometimes it's hard to teU 
which he's doing. The sound of 
his voice teUs stories of gravel 
pits, oounUess cupe of coffee, 
two packs of cigarette. a day 

• and counting. His down-and~ut 
sultclothes (wrinkled black 
shirt, crumpled black panta, 
chameleon black tie, black 
beret) tell stories of no money, 
sleazy bars, easy women, 
greasy burger JOints. His 
hunch~ over appearance and 
jerky hand I mannerisms tell 
stories of too much alcohol and 
back alley beds with newspaper 
blankets. 

In Hancher Auditorium 
Monday night, the brilliant 
Iyrlcist·accompllshed song
writer told one* story after 
another - going to Victoria's 
Cafe to enjoy the atmosphere of 
a "griddle romance at the 
dangerous diner" - the "torch 
song" about a "a lounge where I 
spent a whole year of my life 
one night. The place looked Uke 
It started out as a men's room, 
and the owners decided to ex
pand" - the small to)'ll in 
California where "the main 
drag in town was a tran
svestite." 

How many of these ex
periences Waits has actually 
had is a bit difficult to gauge. 
Underneath the realism Is a 
talented performer with ex
traordinary stage presence - a 
man whose lyrics 
suggest a strong background in 
literature - a man who knows 
how to use a basic band of 
bassist, drummer and 
saxophonist (Waits plays piano) 
to the best possible effect. 

Unfortunately for his 
potential appeal to mass 
audiences, Waits looks, acts and 

Tom Walts baa beea to a lot of places In his black shirt, black 
paIIil, black tie ud bladl beret. LIIIe the 10000e where "I speat a 
wholeyur of my UfeOlleailht." He once Had a woman tell him that 
"Every time you touch me, you make me feel cbeap." 

, sette deck. receiver, reverberation ~~~~~~~~;;;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;, , amphfler. lurntable. speakers, book· 
cases. 337·7005. 12-2 If you want someone PERSONALS 

DUAL 12t2 automatic changer with to help you stop smoking 
SUCIDE Crisis Une.l1 am_ thr~"" tile V·15{AME Pickering cat1ridge, SSO_ . • MAINTENANCE WORKER I • • • ........ '.26 351' 2974. 11·24 cIgarettes. contad your 
nigllt. sevendaysaweek.351-0140,1· American Can So· t • $618 • $758 per month • SPECTACULAR gift Idea • QuIet sensual 
vibrator. uses waH current. five anach
ments, (competitors In Playboy and slml· 
Ia- magazines charge $25)_ Our price only 
SIS. Sensura, Box 1384. Iowa City. 12-1 

FREE servioe on anything you buy· Four 
piece bedsel. complete; '129.95. G0d
dard's Furniture. West Uberty, open . 
Monday through Fnday. 9:30 am. to 9 
pm.; Saturday, 9 a m. ·5p,m,; Sunday, t 
• 5 p.m. 12·13 

THE Mars Hotel has Slicks In its bad< SOFA-chll1r and love seat. choice of 001-
yard , 11 -24 ors. SI~. 95 , We ServICe what we sell 

, PETS 

KITTENS · Ulao-Siarnese mother. pre
sumptive Sire. $3, 351·0702. affer 5 
p.m. 12·2 

• • • The City of Iowa City is seeking men and • • women 10 work with other 'men and women • • in a Public Works Dept., Streets Division . • • This is a permanent position with excell.ent • • • fringe benefits. Apply by November 30 a 

• Personnel Office, Iowa City, Iowa • • ER free, Godd8ld's Furflliure, West Uberty, 
LEE Y"EG We deliver. 1.627.29t5, E-Z PROFESSIONAL dog grooming· Pup-

Memorial Fund - Arst National Bank ao- TERMS. 12-13 pies. kittens. tropical fish. pet suppies. • &II ......... 1dIoII,... .'IIttIIIIIy ...... ,.. M/F • count n~ber. 6613-066-7; or caJt 353- BrennemanSeedStore. 1SOO1S1Avenoe 
6648. Donations now being coIleeted for NlKON, Canon, Olympus. Hasselblad, South. 338-8SOI. 1-10 ..... =iiiiii;;========-========::::::--... 
law ,chota-Ship, 12-7 Fu;ca and more, Area s lowest prices, 
FEEL bed? Indivlduat and group problem (319)263-4256. Camera COI'Il8I'. Mus-

catine, Iowa 11·24 
SOlving for women by women thefaplsts . ========-:::-=:-_ 
Call 354·1226. 1-25 

PROFESSIONAL Palm Reading. $3; as
trology charts. $5, For appointment. 
351 -2740. 12·7. 

CITIZENS lor Environmental Action 
needs volunteers for SoIarlWind energy 
conlerence. 337·7075; 337-2779, 12-t6 

FOOT end hand message classes lor 
women. November 29, 7:30 p.m., Emma 
Goldman Oinlc, 337·2111. t t-29 

ALCOHOUCS AnOl'ymous. Saturday 
noon . 332 North Hall . Capitol and 
Davenport. 1-13 

BICYCLES 

r-------~~~O~C~us~~~~ 
fo< rvetyOIIe 

PIttS a. Accessories 
Roplir ServIce 

STACEY'S 
Cycle City 

440 Kirltwood Ave. 354-21 f 0 . 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

TYPING APARTME)tTS 
FOR RENT 

TYPE 1 TRANSLATE 1 PROOFREAD _ 
AIIPEQ 0412·412'1. 120 walta RMS 3 English. German . French. italian , 
WIly WKIf. ulra high booet. eXC8lenl con- Spanolh. POI1Uguese. Reasonable. Pro- ' t 

cItion. S325. After 5p.m,. 354--3811 . 11-30, fessionat, 351·5819, 12-6 CLOSE In. one bedroom furnished 
apartment. $140 Inctuding utilities, avlll· 

ORUMS · Ludwig seven·piece set , plus ' lltESlS expenence· Fonner university able January 1, 338-7451 _ 11-30 
two Zildgen cymbels and hl·hel. $4SO. secretary. New IBM Correcting Selectric. ---_______ _ 
OIIer_ 338·5177_ 11-24 338-8996. 1-27 SUBLET on. bedroom unfurnished; 

TRA'tHOR gtitar amplifier. 1SO watts; 
Peevey Oassic ampifier: both excellent 
condition, :138-0\836. 12·2 

ZUCkERMANN CLAVICHORD 
West Branch, 643-2465 

12-t 

MOTORCYCLES 

S1e5, heat Included ; close In. 338· 
8987. 11-30 

SUBLET December t 5· Large maln floor 
apartment for four, furnished, u1llitles 
plid, 338-8584, 12·2 KAWASAlCI9Occ,1973,exceilentcondi· __________ _ 

tion. Call Stuart. 354-t474. t 1·30 AVAILABLE December I • Sublet. two 
PREGNANT WOMEN : We need a bedrooms,furnished,onBurington.ctose 
woman whO would be willing to bephOlo- TWELVE strings· Martin D-12-35. 5625, lin HONDA GL1000. CB7SO on sale· to campus, $210_ 338-5t77, 1 t -24 

CHILD CARE 

' h f h hlld Goya. G-5. S2OO. 351-6632. 11-24 Holiday spedals on a. Hondas. Usa our :-----------
graphed during the birt 0 er c BABY.slttlng by regIStered nurse WIth layaway plan, Statk'S. Prairie du ChIen. ONE bedroom, air conditioned, furnished 
Phot""'aphs of the birth will be provided I ' Open • "ES Wi ~ Ph 3""'233 2 f ' h~ II bI 0 ' to wh~er 15 selected If Interested call expenenoe In cht dren s nursing, • NEW Gibeon L"", • FeetOf)' watramy, aeon .. n. one <v- I. I· .. un urniS ~. ava a e ecember 18 , 

, Ings lor kids three to four years old, $1,2SO_ 35Hl632. 11-24 .,aIklng distance to hOapilal, Evenings, 
Lawrence Frank. 353-6220. Fenced yard. balanced meals. actMties, 338--7708. 11-30 

-.-----------, ~~1_3769 12·1 DECEMBER I . Sublet unfurnished 
TOp/oUM""cIau1/ied l1li In lire 0/. (om. I Lakeoideefliclency, $145. 351-1604 affef 

1'0 Rm. III. C....,.,rWIti"", e"" .. at 5 121 
leave. There was also a stunning l'n. ,..,.... of CeIl'l< .rJ MaJi.oo, 1/ I 1973 MGB _ Excelent oondition, snow _p._m_, __ ~ ______ -

The rest of the audience had a ' medley of "I Dream of Jeannie . ,m, ;' Ilreck ...... / .. "Iacin,.rJ,""'r!- I nres. priced to sell. 338·1486. 11·30 OWN bedroom·Shateeighl room house, 
I t of f The h W Its' With th Light B Hair" I I", ,1a.,;Ji<., H_ 8 a,m .• .l p.m" I ~::;:;;::=::;;;;;;;;;.. NEED respomiblo person to work part· 1 ~ baths, with two males_ 353-2467; 
o un. y ung on a e rown, I Mo",r.~ Ihrou,h n"""M: Fri"~' 8 I • ' Jlme until Christmas· Some days, some DEPARTURE OVefseas. 1975 Flat 131. 351.9798. t2.1 

every word and laughed In all "Plenty of Nothln'," "Primose 1 •. m .• 4p.m. Op..duri .. IIre ........ , nlghls and a few Saturdays, Apply In automaUc;4.<foor.cytinder:AM-FM;very __________ _ 
the right places. There were Lane," "Take Me Out to the • • • • • I UPS TRAVEL ' person, Crazy Top Shop, 105 E. College lOw miles; under warranty - booI<. MOOERN one bedroom. bus. laundry 
certainly more than enough Ball Park," "When I Fall in I. ""N'MUM AD· 10 WORDS I St. ask for Denise, 12·2 351·3119 after Sp.m. 12-6 fadlties. heat· hot water Inctuded. $155. 

N _L._.L iI _a_~ A I' '1' Ce 1 IMU ----------- 351-223t . 6 - 7 p,m. 11 ·29 
places in which to laugh, Love It Will Be Forever," "A "1 • '""':":"', ....... - I C IVf les n er - COUPLES to manage family business, 1958 VOLVO _ Inspected, best offef. 
alth gh of th h Blcy Ie Built Fo Tw .. a d 353-5257 profit shating. retlrement plan possible. 351.1669, 12-6 ONE bedroom. furnished, excellent 1Oca· 

ou some e wnor c r 0, n I ' /0 .... · 3 Jail" $2.4/ IS ' T ' 338-5977, for appointment. 12·9 tion, takeOVef leese. available December 
shocked more than a few "Auld Lang Syne," done in soft, 10 ... , - j "J/I -$3.18 I. Id nps P 338 970 2 1972 TOYOTA· 32 ~, slick. radials , 1, hOne -I . I ·1 
people. Like using "a rat's smoky coffeehouse style' just I IO ..... IO .. J/I · S4.03 I Vall Jan. 2-9 SECRETARY cassene, FM,bestoffer.354.S637. 11.24 -----------
asshole for a wedding ring." Or Walts at the piano.. Df c,--~~~~-' 'f _"-I I Telluride Jan. 2-9 'entffierdeenstti~as1son·paWl~th orstganrong'zatcorrioneSseeponk~ ----------- DECEMBER 1, . Onec bed, r,oom

" 

b' carp831'5ng, 
...-._,. ._... .v, 1871 Capri4-speed , goodoond~ion. AHer S155 month y. ora v e us. 1· 

the auto mechanic who Is so Waits did well with the L___________ . Spring Break 77 dence typing abiities_ Minimum 60 wpm. 7 p,m .. 338.5589. 11-24 8996. 12-1 
smart "he can look up a bull's austere stage of Hancher, but - I -.Id tike to thank al the friends who Can'bbean Cruise Some editing, Other varied duties. Plea!-
ass and teU you the price of he obviously would he much have supported ~e over the y~ars at the ' Int worldng oonditions, Cal 353-6271 for 1974 FlAT 128 2.<foor , Inspected, 351 . DECEMBER 17 sublet· Two bedrooms, 

6972, evenings. 12·1 two baths. cerpeI. air, nioe kitchen. bus, butter ." better in a coffeehouse setting CoraMlle MaId-Rite and to inVite them to Acapulco ntormation, 11·24 
.' stop and see me at my new location· The Florida Coronet Apartments, 338·6617, 338-

2761 , ' 12-7 
The best line of the night was 

undoubtedly the description of 

The Owly Iowan/Lawrence frank 

Those who did not enjoy his Iowa City Mald·Rite. 
show cannot be blamed; Walts 
definitely requires an acquired 
taste. But he showed a great 

Sincerely . .. _ .. _______ • 

JOE MOMBERG 

deal of verve and enthusiasm, ARnSTSI Sell your work on conSignment 
which made his performance as at :asting impressions. 337-4271,11 -30 

SPOR TING GOODS 

much a success as the lyrics PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Birthright, 6 SKI equipment· Nordica boots, size 10, 
and music. . p.m. -9 P5·m., Monday through Thursday Look-Nevada b1nctngs, skis, Sell sapa· 

PROJEcnONISTwanted for UPS Films. 1973 OPEL GT . Red, black Intenor, 
Mu_ be elgible lor work·study. excellent, $2,800. 351-8552, Jim G.12·1 
experience preferred. Applications ___________ SUBkET - Own bedroom. share kitchen 
available at the BlIou Offloe. Activities 1970 VW • Rebuih engine. many new and bath, air.lurnished, bus $t45. availa· 
Center, IMU. 11 -24 parts. Asking $900, 354-3359. 11.24 ble January. 338-9933, keep trying.I1-24 

EXPERIENCED, creative kitchen per· 1975 VOLVO wagon, 4.speed. AM-FM, SUBLET two bedroom unfurnished. 
sonnel. evenings, Please apply in person radials, Uke new, 351-4264. 12.8 quiet, carpeting. parking, close In. 
aher3p.m..askforTorn, Hoover HouSG, 351·5317. 11·29 
West Branch. 11-29 

Ry Cooder was not as en- , 338·866 1-1 0 rately, 353·2602, 11-24 
CONSTRUCTlON worker needed , full or 

thuslastic or impressive in CRISIS Cenler · Call or stop In, 11217 E SCUBA equipment lor ule. good oondi- haH,tlme, apply 806 E, College, 1019 
opening the show. The biggest ,Washlnglon. 351·0140, 11 a,m .• 2 tlon,r~e.CelIJlm,3l!7-9940,12-1 -.,----------

hi a.m. 1·10 COUNTRY Kitchen In Iowa City 1$ now 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

SUB LET January 1 - One bedroom 
unlurnlshed; heat, water Included; on bus 
route. CaiI35t ·0382. 11 ·29 
I 

l!N19 PL YIllOUTH filllY 440 . Red titie. SUBLEASE Mayflower sute, furnished 
best offer, 338,7713, a"er 5 p,m. I 1.24 ~_':!~~' ublrties paid, Decem~f-d9 problem was his attitude, 11' . ch hiring luN and part-time walters and wait. 

frankly left something to be THEUPPe.-Bijehasaomeo/thebestiood resses lor ell shifts. Apply In person, 9 
desired, He repeatedly com- In town af the lowest prices. Check us ou1 a,m, to 9 p.m. daily at Country KlIchen , 

Plained alJout a poor sound Hall Mall (above Osco's), Tuesday · 1401S. GlIbeI1St.. loweClty. lowa.11-30 
Saturdey, 11 a.m .. 4 p.m. t 1.24 

,- . , 

LOST AND FOUND 
1171 NOVA - Standard transmission, six LARGE furnished efficiency near campus 
cylinder. very dependable, $1 ,775, 338· available after December 20. 

system which really wasn't all 
that bad. "I know this place cost MOTHERS: Five or s,x'year-old boYs can 

LOST · A pocket camlfa With flash along 
5th Street. CoraM He, 353-4785 or 710 
20th Avenue, Apartment 2 11·24 

4070, 12·2 338-5210. 12.3 CASHfERwanled -Full time or part-time. _____________________ _ 

Apply Best Steak House , 1 S. 1l1li CHEVROLET Klngs~ Estate DECEMBER I. sublet lurnished 
Dubuque. l· t4 Wagon , nine seater. snow tires. one efficiency parking air, close, $1SO, 

earn two Iree movie tickets lor partiClpa
$10 million bucks; I know it tlon In brief, enlOyabie psych logy expen
did," he said at one point. "I'm ment at University. call 353·3740 before 5 REWARD · Green knapsack left In illinois ClWn«. 351·8823. 12·2 338-6568:' 11.24 

-. going to complaiJi' to the Board p.m. 12-6 R60m t 1/16. 338-4609; P.O. Box 135, AVO. 
of Regents." CHRISTMAS.,;hs and wedding bands - Iowa CIty. f1 -24 _ .I. .. FACULTY HOUSING? Qui .. luxury of 

~'nd EARNING OPPOfHUNITY Montclair Park. Extra large two bedroom. 
His band never showed up. ~~!~a~~~:e;:;;'~: ingoldl~-8 LOST · Blue navy parka t1/13 at No experl,nc, n,cH,ary, S.II two bath, flreplace, kitchen appiances, AUTO SERVICE 

"They might be here later," he Maxwell's. Reward. 354-3172. 11 ·22 f.mous UN product,. Men . utilily room. large ctOSGls end storage 
announced. "Next month." STORAGE STORAGE women are invited to call Ih. Ur- • ar88. soft water, vety a"ractlve se"'ng. 

Mlni.warehouse units · all sizes, Monthly REWARD · Scarf lost In Fieldhouse or at ban, 338.0782. for Information. • HEY, STUDENTSI 00 you have prob- must see to appreciate. $395. Adults only 
So it was the same old rates as low as $25 per month. U StoreAH. game Saturday, 12:30. Da-k brown. dark ~=~~~~~~=~= lerns? If so call. Volkswagen Repair Sef' • No pets_ 35 t·3525, weekdays or 351 . 

acoustic Cooder this year who Dial 337-3506. ,.,2 gold tweed, Senti menial value, vice, Solon, Iowa. ~-3861 , ?ays or 2903 any time, 1.21 
played Hancher alone last year, SMOKING NECEs'''nES 351-4600. 1 1·24 644-3669 lor factory !ramed S8fV1ce.1·27 -----------

guI .,. SHA"EY'S PI7'7" a.OSE In. large, new two and three His acoustic and slide tar , LEATHER GOODS .. £LI'\ ~ bedroom deluxe apartments. 806 E. Col-
work, as well as his mandoUn New Shop open In town. Stop On Inl has a variety of hours lege, Available after December 1. Oark 
playing, was competent, if CornerofBentonSt.~ndRlversideDnve. available for part·tlme TRANSMISSION. Apartments, 338·1800 or 337-7972.12·2 
rather uninspired at times. Zs bartenders and pizza chefs, SERVICE SUBLET· Excellen1lOcatlon; ground ftoor 

The performance was un- BEGINNING guitat lessons · Classical, 351.:.5 effidency; lurrished; own kitchen. bat-
fortunate because Cooder Is a Flamenoo and Folk, 337·9216; 1-668- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5;: 1 Dev Scrvtoe hroom; $140 indudes utilities; available 
fine interpreter of many styles 26:?3. 1-20 AI Work G __ ted December. 35t·9238, 11 ·:J) 

338-6743 20S Ktrltwoocl 
of music, from folk songs of the 

- . 
WHO DOES IT? 

Depression to Hawaiian music. 
The lyrics, whether borrowed or 
his own, are good fun - "You 
musta been doin' somethln' 
wrong . , . I can tell by the way 
you smell." 

REWEAVING· ALTERATlONS 
Mending · 338--3221 

12-2 

••••••••••••••• 
: D & F PHOTO-GRAPHICS : 
• C..-om Colo, Lob • 
• Ouem/g/JI or same day NrV/a • 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

$10,000 PER YEAR 
Part T.ime!! 

HOUSING WANTED 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FEMALE Share lovely apartment, own 
WANTED · Two bedroom apartment , bedroom, near campus. bus, ready De
close in. January 1. 338-3006. 11·24 cember I, May see now_ 338.5180,12·9 

HOUSEneededloreminentviSltingwriter PERSONS wanted to share house, S60 
and his family. Furnished, Spring per month plus utilities, 351-4147, 12.2 

Ry Cooder complained about the Handler Auditorlum SOUIId 
sytJtem. HII performlDce "II nothlag to braclbout, either. la all 
falrnesl, lila bud aever abewed up. "They mlgbt be here later," be 
told the patleat aadleace. "Next mOlth." 

Other good songs were "Ditty 
Wa Ditty," "Every Woman I 
Know is Crazy 'Bout An 
Automobile," "Vigilante Man," 
and "The Farmer Feeds Us 
All." 

• on Ektochrome or C41 proce .. ng • 
. 814 S. Lucas 351-8250 • 

• • ••••••••••••••• 
$40,000 PER YEAR 
Full Time Potential!! 

TOY WORLD 

There's a /un .- eadna 
I"""en! open'1ll In Cedar 
feaNlt,. Prtme ItIb and AIuItMJ 
IUn, Crib. 

1fyoA.J·re.,rellive. excited MIout 
~r¥>Y people • >w're Iook-

for coolJs, 
Iw.~en.b«~~I~w~ .. ~~ 
dllhwUhers. We offer excelent 
pay for". and lul·tIme positions. 

Seme_ef. CaN 353-4986, 11-24 
----~ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

DECEMBER . Share North Liberty 
apartment · Nonsmoking male preferred. 
626-2571 ; 626-2334. 12· I 

ROOMMATES wanted, own rooms, $60 
each plus utilities. Call 351 -7141 . 11 ·29 

talks like a degenerate bwn. In 
addition, his stage act was so 
uncompromising that every 
time the stage lights went down 
at the conclusion of a song, 
about 10 people in the audience 
picked themselves up ' and 
walked out. When Waits an
nounced at the end of the show 
that "Me and the band are 
gonna take a powder, so thanks 
for comin' and good night," 
many people ned for the eilts, 
not waiting for the usual encore. 
When the encore did come, 
people fidgeted in the eilts, 
wondering whether to stay or 

trying to "make" a high class 
woman of Spanish descent while 
"smeUing like a brewery." 
When Walts got to the part 
where he touches the woman, 
his voice suddenly switched into 
a Spanish accent as he related 
her resopnse ; "Take your 
hands off me, Walts. Every 
time you touch me, you make 
me feel cheap." 

The dramatic imagery was 
equally impressive. At one Point 
Walls depicted "a cold cafe In a 
nlcoUne cloud" where lithe 
bantools are on fire" and "the 
plano has been drinking." 

High schoolers going 

to pot, study shows 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Uae 

of all drugs except marijuana 
appean to be atablllzing among 
YOWl8 people, but heavy pot 

, smoking Is on the rile, the 
director of the National Insti
tute on Drug Abuse said 
Tueld.y. . 

Robert DuPont told I flews 
conference he Is disturbed 
about new evidence', that 
marijuana use among high 
school seniors now exceecls 
he.vy drink1na for the flrIt 
time. 

"The fact that 8.1 per cent of 
Amerlc. '. high school llnion 

this year reported virtually 
dally use of marijuana Is a 
source of considerable con· 
cern," be IBid, 

Heavy use of alcohol - 20 or 
more times during the 30 days 
preceding the survey - was 
reported by 5.9 per cent of 
seniors in the class of 1976. 

DuPont said a recently 
completed study Of 17,000 
Hnm at 125 high schools 
showeclaubltantlallncreue8 in 
tile use of marljlllna, while 
drInkinII and the use of other 
drugl rem.ined stable In 
comparison with past studies. 

But none of these songs were 
standouts, and the performance 
of them was often rather sloppy. 
At one point haHway through 
"Billy The Kid," he realized 
that "I lost a ver!le. Oh yeah. 
That's terrible. A little out of 
sequence. " 

Perhaps Cooder wasn't 
himself without the band to 

UGHT HAUUNG 
Reasonable. 351 ·8077. 

CHRtSTMAS GIFTS 

11 -24 

Artist 's portraits; charcoal, StO: pastel, 
525; 011, 5100 and up 351 ·0525 , .12·2 

SEWING · Wedd,ng gowns and brides· 
mwds' dresses. ten years experience. 
336-0446. t 2·2 

which he has become ac- WILL edit rheloric and core lit papers. 
customed. A band certainly Mary. 338-9620. 12-2 
gives him a more diversified ;-;;, =;-:;_;;;c_=_;;-;_=_=======::-, 
approach (listen to his latest I NATIONAL COpy , 
albwn, Chlckert Skirt MusiC). I CENTER , 

The audience awarded I QualilY Xerox Copying , 
Cooder vigorous applause and I Thrscs. t<rm papn-s , 
called him back for the I One Day S<rvi« I 

I Ia ded I Gilbert &. iknlOI1 I customary encore_ app u 'L 351-8789 I 
too, but more out of respect for 
what he can do than for what he 
did Monday night. 

XMAS IDEAS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

OTO-oPTHALMOSCOPE, unused , 
works perlectly. Battery. New Stoo. sell 
$80. 351-2974. t2-2 

Distributorship 
MatteI, Walt Disney 

Parker Games, Fisher 
Price, Milton Brodley, 

Tonka 

No ..mng 0( experlerw nee .. , 
tory, you wfn rUock """utlful dIo
plays with the ooun"ll " jo_ Nl/tng 
ncXIona/ly adJJertlJfti toys In high 
ltD/fIc company eublrhed OCCOUlllJ 
thci wfU be turned Oller 10)I0Il, Your 
reorders 11/111 be computer ptOctUed 
by one oj the old." and /argeII brand 
name toy wholaolerl in the U. s. 
AwI",rts mUll be rapoNIbie. able 
to ma~ dedllom;ond be copoblc of 
mailing minimum carh In .... ment of 
$4 ,980 100\ merchandlu buy 
bock. 

Coli Mr_ Bell: T 0/1 Free anyt/IM. 
1~1-7725 ElCI. A121 Sunday 
coh aa:epled. ' 

..... , ........................ . 
: VENDING ROUTES 
: bcelem oppoIIunity. Only 4-10 
: hours w@ekly wi th complete 

FOR sale· Double bed, booI<ceses, desk, • com.,.ny trll"'n, .. 10000lon MI
ANTIQUES and nl>sta'g'" For the Sell now, available January 1. 338· : up, Inve .. m~1 0I16GO • $5,000. 

f'Ieue apply In penon. JUII 01/ 
1.380'" 33rd Ave, SW • By 1M MW 
Sher.ton Motor Inn In C~dar 
bJpIds. 

Mon.·Sat 
I 0 &.m. • 6 pm. 

. 
TYPING 

$34.250 . ~ block from Mark Twain 
School, "" block from bus. Well kept three 
bedroom home with about t ,200 &qUare 
feet of li-.ing. Insulated n 1975, One level 
home with beamed celNngs In lving room 
and kitchen, Contact Bernie Byrne at 
351·5555, Schweitzef Realtors , or at 
home, 354·5999. 11·30 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

MALE, own room, house. cheap, near 
Townaest. 351·8149. 4 · 7 p.m. 11-30 

SUBLET · Share two bedroom Lakeside 
Townhouse, Cal 354-2880. 11 -24 

FEMALE - One bedroom, furniShed , N, 
Gilbert , $87.50 plus I'l utillties_ 338-
8696. 12·7 

FEMALE share IUKUrlouS , three bedroom 
apartment. own large bedroom. 

SPACIOUS three bedroom. available 337-3088_ 11 ·23 
UNIV!RSITY experience, Term papers: December 1. N, Gibert , 337'3247, 
lettefs. Acculate, Reasonable, Close in. anytime. 11·29 FEMALE Shire two bedroom, own room, 
338-3783. 1·27 ""':'-"....,-,-======;::- $107,SO. Coralville, 351·5830, ah8/' 7 

EXPERIENCED typing • Menuscrlpls , 
term papers. etc. Call 351-4937, 12·1 

EXPERIENCED typing . Oosslflalions, 
manusaipls, term papers, resumes. Efec. 
tric typewriter, 351-7669. 1-19 

~~ 11·~ 

ROOMS FOR RENT FEMALE to Shere apsrtment with two 
girls five blocks from campus, can move 
In ~ 15, $65 monthly, 338_3986. 

FURNISHED. private entrance, re- between 4 . 7 p.m. 11·24 
'"gerator. TV. StOO per month, Pat, 353· 
6884. 12·9 FEMALE to share thr.. bedroom 

JW', Typing Service _ IBM Selectric, - __________ townhouse. own room. $110. 
Expenenced_ Reasonable, 337-7861 . t- PLEASANTlY furnished bedroom· 338-0677. 11·24 
10 S/1ate k~chen end large lying room. avo 
___________ IIlabie Immediately, $75. 337·7835.12·2 WELL furnished. large. Iowa City mobile 
FAST. profesSIonal tYPIng , Manuscnpts , ----------- home· Share with one othllf per.on, $85 
term papers. resumes. IBM Seleclrics, OWN loom In house, two kitchens. monthly plus V. IAiltles, 338-0860.12·1 
Copy Cenler, too, 338-8800, • 1·10 waSher·iryer. parking. $100 monthly. 

January I, 338·~85. Dan. 11·24 DECEMBER· Furnished. large. coove-
CEDAR ~ds 'Merion studentsl Typing nlent apartment. $70 monthly. close, 
ServIce • Thesis. manuscripts, etc. 377- ROOM8 with oooking privileges. Black's 338-2515, " ·24 
9164, 12· 14 Gaslight Vilage, 422 Brown Streel.l·19 =========== 

~ 
.. est CM,Im" gifts stop flr_ at lowl 7451 . 11 -30 • CII Toll fr~. Mr Canon, 1.-. 
, Andque Co. lull four bIocIcI •• of : 2]1·2IOf>. : , TYPING -Ca-bon ribbon electric; edi1Ing; ACROSS from Hancher . Furnished. 

CapItol at 20 S. Van Buren. Open klltG llize wlterbed With aooessories, : ....................... _ .... ! experienced, 0iaI338-4647. 12·10 quiet. refrigerator, TV. S102 monthly, MOBILE HOMES 
seven days B week, f2 to 5 p.m. f2·111 used seven weeks. excellen1 oondilion, ALANOONl'S BooIIstore for sale . Malte 354-3265, 12-1 

Must s.11 $1151ot1ef. CaH Craig, off", 610 S, Dubuque, 337.9700,12.17 TYPING - Former univenity secretary. __________ _ 
Zll!UNSlCI'S ,,"OTOIAATGAllERfES, 353-0022. 1 t ,24 ----------- electric typewriter. carbon ribbon , editing, ROOM . FurriS/1ed. TV. Nlrlgtralor. near GOOD oondiIIon . 1972 two bedroom, 
fOSB. Av8tllle, KaIonII l 620 S, Rivllflklt. ----------- 337·3603. 12·17 Hancher. Call 338.2488. lite carpeced. unturnlahed, C*1IJ'Ii .'r. near 
338-9192(BowlfsPflntlngServloe) ,New TURNTABLE: Braun P5600 single play ----------- evening, 11.22 Oxford, 645-2388, 12-1 
booQ and PfinIS.t di,oount pricH, 1-26 automaric with Ortolon MISE cartridge, PROFESSIONAL IBM typing - SUI and ~----:: __ =--::-:-:~-:--_~ -----------

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

Pre amp: Crown IC1SO. Both mmt. seael"'al school graduate. Fran, 337· 112,000 wli buy you a 900 square foot 
Reaeonabie: 351 -7316. 11·24 50456. 12·7 home with centralelr. gftlge dlspoul: 

BLOOM Antiques · Downtown Wellman , ----------- walher.<fryef. 1iahw8lher. drapea, r. 
USI!D vacuum cl.aners r .. ,on,bly Iowa · Three buildings lull 11 -24 TYPING ServIce . Seaetarlal experience. ' frigerator. storage shed, Beltef than pay_ 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 351·1453,12·3 IBM Selectrfc. 351 .. 147. mornings. t2·8 1 _~_~ Ing rent. 351·3827 after e, 12-7 

ANTlQUES·4 blocks east of Old Capitol. ----------- DEClM8ER . Furni ...... one bed· 
IOWA grown appieI . Homemade apple STEREOOOlTlpOlllfltS. CB' •• calculalors. ICNVA CITY ANTIOUE CO, TYPING SERVICE room, lir. neal Hy.V". bus. Coralvlle, 
cider. no pr.-vallves adde(I, Pleasant 'ppllanc,,; whol .. ale, guaranteed. 20 S. Van Buren Electric IBM , 338-4283, '180 Indudea utItIIiee, AjIl No. 7, 354-

101145 mobile home. good condtion, car
peted. North Lib'rty, 52.500, 338· 
7426, 11-24 VallfIj Orchards. 1301 S. Gilbert. 1-24 337·9218; 1'-'2623. 1·20 12·8 5786; 351-8228, 12·2 

-----------------
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98·73 In debut 

Hawkeyes fly past Airliner CIIISTIIS IIIIS 
laD" lad" Thm" Frida, By ROGER THVROW 

St,aff Writer 

Iowa's basketball debut 
Tuesday night may not have 
made coach Lute Olson's task of 
formulating a starting lineup 
any easler, but it did relieve his 
anxiety over the Hawkeyes' 
rebounding strength. 

Although Iowa displayed 
spurting offense, It showed 
some firepower In crushing the 
Airliner 98-73 i but more im
pressive than the offensive 
punch to Olson was the 63-40 
rebounding edge the Hawks 
held over a physical opponent. 

Throughout the p~e8S0n, 
Olson expreliSOO concern about 
his team's board strength, and 
he said the Airliner, an AAU 
team based in Iowa City, would 
provide a stern test for his 
young charges. 

The Hawkeyes easily passed 
the initial test against a front 
line composed of 6'7" Dan 
Frost, 6'8" Fred Haberecht and 
6'9" Mike Gatens, all of whom 
guarded the backboard for last 
season's 19-10 team . . 

"Our young kids reaUy hit the 
boards well against a big team. 

We'll be a pretty good 
rebounding team this year 
because we're qUick inside. We 
don't have as much bulk under 
the boards as we did last year 
'but we have more quickness," 
said Olson, who began his third 
season at the Hawkeye helm 
last night. 

Center Bruce King led Iowa In 
rebounding with 14, while Terry 
Drake yanked down 10 caroms 
and freshmen Larry Olsthoorn 
and Scott Kelly each garnered 
seven rebounds. 

A balanced offensive attack 
was paced by King, last year 's 
top rebounder and second
leading scorer, with 19 points. 
Drake followed with 14 and T9m 
Norman and William Mayfield 
added 12 points apiece. 

Frost captured scoring 
honors for the Airliner with 18 
points, while Haberecht 
celebrateed his return to the 
Field House 'with 15. 

Olson followed his pre
game strategy by dividing his 
team Into two squads and 
employing whOlesale sub
stitution In the first half as the 
Hawkeyes built up a 4S-36 lead. 

Iowa started sluggishly and 

found Itself behind 10-
o before King tallled the Ha wits' 
first points four minutes Into the 
game. When Olson made his 
first en masse substitution the 
Hawks were down 16-14, but the 
squad of Iowa newcomers put 
the Hawkeyes In the lead to 
stay, with a 1~ spurt. 

Iowa steadily mounted its 
lead throughout the second half, 
as Olson shuffled his lineup to 
explore several possible 
combinations. The Hawkeyes 
ran off spurts of 10 and eight 
points, and Norman, a transfer 
from Iowa State, brought back 
memories of last year's leading 
scorer, Scott Thompson, as he 
reeled off four field goals In two 
minutes. 

For the first time In 10 years 
Iowa basketball fans saw the 
dunk executed, as sophomore 
Clay Hargrave stuffed a layup 
in the closing minutes of the 
first half. 

IOWA (f'G.IlT·""?) 
Mayfield "'$012' lIarJr.ve J.O.H; 1tt!!C 
nt-I': PeIh $oU.; 'WuIf.ber, 1"'$02; 
Lett ... J.O.H · Norman s.nl2; olsthoorn 
~IO ; Dr.t, $0"1-14; Sperl. J.O.~4; 
Kelley »1 .. ; Phelp. ~"I·' ; H.lrslon 
Q.O.HJ. 

I 

The I 'UW.II/V,." 
Iowa's Scott Kelley tips In two of his sll polots despite realltallce 

from Ken Grabinski (35). Kelley also palled down leven rebounds 
a8 the Hawkeyes - temporarily _ dried up the Airliner, Q.73. 

1:30 tD 1:00 I 
TUII. aad Sat. 1:30 to 
SUDda, II:OD'tD 1:00 

THINGS, THIRGS & T 

An exciting 
spectacle of 
dance, music 
and dramatics 

Hawk gymnasts aim for top - • agaln 

- saluting black 
broadway 
musicals from 

"Porgy _ 
By TOM QVINLAN 
Contributing Editor 

Editor's note : This Is the third 
in a series featuring athletes 
involved In VI winter sports. 

High bar specialist Nate 
Robbins has only one wish going 

Into his final season of UI 
gymnastics. He'd like to leave 
the program where It was when 
he began - at the top. 

In his freshman year, 1973-74, 
that's exactly where the 
Hawkeyes were In the Big Ten 
standings. They were "Numero 
Uno" for the second lime In 

Women Cagers 
The UI women's basketball team defeated St. Ambrose 

College at Davenport Monday 88-47 to Increase their season 
record to l-O. . -

Coach Lark Birdsong's squad displayed another balanced 
attack, with five players scoring In double figures. 
Sophomore Diana Williams paced Iowa with IS, while fresh
man Cindy Haugejorde netted 12 points and pulled down 
seven rebounds. Amy Baker led st. Ambrose with 28 points. 

Mays 
Iowa basketball player Archie Mays has a tom cartilage In 

his left knee and will miss further competition this season. 
Mays, a 6'3" senior from Dayton, Ohio, injured the knee In 
practice last week and will have it operated on during 
Christmas break. 

"I hOpe to be redshirted," said Mays, who played In all 29 
Hawkeye games last year as a junior. "You hate to give up 
aU you 've worked for. 

"Still, I'd rather be playing with the guys this year - Bruce 
(King) and I are like brothers. Now I know how Cal (Wulf
sberg) feels," he said, referring to the Iowa redsbirted senior 
guard. 

Rusk 
Tom Rusk 6'2" 225-p0und 

sophomore 'from' Dubuque, 
was nalned to the United 
Press International all-Big 
Ten second team chosen by 
the league's coaches. 

Ironically, Rusk reported to 
fall drills as Iowa's No. 1 
fullback . After switching to 
linebacker in camp, he 
hecame the Hawkeyes' 
leading tackler In the ~ 1976 
season: 

Hawlleye events 

Nov. 26 Men', and Women', Gymnastics 
Midwest Open 
Chicago, Ill. 

Nov. 27 Men's basketball 
Nebraska, there; 7:35 p.m. 

Wrestling 
Northern Iowa, Field House; 7:30 p.m. 

Usually avail..", 
from 515 and up 

. 

plus Iransmission charges 

• 

&leh.e~ flot-itt 
14 toIIIII ~ •• 

Downtown 
IH 

Mon.,St!. 

411 ICIttIweod Aft 
<inle!lhouse & Card", Cenler 

8·11 dilly: .. 5 Sun. 
8-5:30 BIf. 

winter sports 

three years under Coach Dick 
Holzaepfel. The 1974-7S season 
wasn't quite as productive, but 
a third place finish In the Big 
Ten is nothing to shirk. Then 
came the 1975-76 season, and 
most people thought the young 
Iowa team would be hard
pressed to keep its spot In the 
standing, although it was still 
within reach. 

But that didn't happen. It 
wasn't even close. All the 
Hawkeyes could muster, bet
ween key injuries and moments 
of discontentment, was a 
meager seventh-place finish 
and a 3-10 dual meet record, the 
worst in Holzaepfel's coaching 
career. Add to that a nine-meet 
losing streak that Is still Intact, 
and the Hawkeye gymnastics 
program suddenly found Itself 
In an uncomfortable. position. 

"It was a long year," Robbins 
lamented. "The team morale 
wasn't conduslve to good 
workouts. People we{en't even 
helpin,g each other," he added. 
"Too many people were injured 
and they just buried their face 
In their chests." 

The Hawkeyes were so hurt 
by injuries that, at limes, only 
nine gymnasts suited up for 
meets where 12 performers are 
permitted. 

"Last year," said Assistant 
Coach N~il Schmitt, "it was 
more like being a medical 
doctor that a coach." 

hard and attack our routines. 
It's a working atmosphere. 

"We want to make up for last 
year," /Robbins emphasized. 
"The morale has definitely 
Increased. It's going to take a 
lot of work on our part, but we 
hope it pays off." 

Robbins heads a list of 10 
letter winners, including a cast 
of seniors that form what could 
be a dying breed at the UI - the 
specialists. The Hawkeyes, like 
most ' teams today, are 
recruiting only all-around 
performers. The specialists, 
people like Robbins and high 
bar partner George Wakerlin, 
who qualified for the Big Ten 
l:hampionshlps last year I are on 
!fe way out. 

"You can't blame them," 
Robbins said. "It's the way 
gymnastics is going. Inter
nationally , the all-around 
performer is it. The high 
schools are even catching up." 

There are 11 all-around men 
on this year's team, and the best 
appear to be the youngest. 
Sophomore Mark Reifkind was 
the top performer last season 
and is again expected to lead 
the Hawkeyes this season. 

might not be around, agrees. 
"Next year, after I'm gone, 
they will really have it all 
together. But I want to !M:e It 
happen this year. U our intense 
workouts are a good Indication 
- and if we get a little bit of 
luck - it could happen." 

And that would put lewa right 
where it was when Nate 'Hob
bins entered the picture - at 
the top. 

PUMPKIN 
TIMIIS 

PARTYTIMI 
Shop our party depart
ment for festive Hallmark 
paper partyware, party ac
cessories, and home deco
rations. 
Plus a complele selection 
of Thanksgiving cards. 

CARDS 

ETC 
11111 " . II "I,,"p"' 

Joining Reifkind In the lineup 
will be Mohamad TavakoU, a 
freshman from Iran, freshman 
Russ Klingman and junior 
Clayton Price, a two-year 
letterman. . .. 

424 Hwy 1 Welt 
Hours: 
Mon,-Sat. 8:00-9 pm 
Sun. 9-6 pm 

Clothing 
Housewares 
Appliances 

a ... " 
to 

"Th. WII'-' 
and the troupes 0111 
choreographed 
number "Dau"l 

FREE 
ADMISSION 

Don't "III It! 

3 HOUR SALE 
Saturday, November 27th 

Only from 6 pm-g pm 

20% off everything 

In store, In stock merchandise onlyl 

Sporting Goods 
Automotive 
Hardware 

Camping Equipment ... anything and everything 

You haven't shopped in Iowa City until you've shopped 
at the "new" Kensl But most of the injuries have 

healed by now, and just as 
important, Robbins said, so has 
the morale. 

"Now we've flnaUy got a little ~D()"""Li"£ . 

'bit of depth and it's really going -;rr:::;..:::::::-- I---------------------------!JIII to help," Schmitt said. "U we ""-'.;:=.------:;...:.;;..:~ 

"I'm very excited about the 
team this year," Robbins said. 
"Everybody is putting out In 
practice. Every day we work 

get one or two more top people, r-·--::-·--------------------'-----------------~-.., 
we'll be tough to handle In the 
next couple of years." 

Robbins, even though he 

Winter Storage 
and 

Winter Repair Rates 
in effect 

the bicycle peddlers 
338-9923 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
write Id below using one word per blank 

1 ............. 2 ..... .... .... 3 ............. 4 ............ . 

5 ....... . ..... 6 ........ .... . 7 .............. 6 .... .. . ..... . 

9 .••...••.••• 10 ...........• 11 .. .. ........ 12 . .. . ... .• .... 

13 .. _ ... ..... . 14 . . . ......... 15 .. , .. .. ... .. 1 & .•. • . . '.' ••••• 

17 .... ........ 16 .. ........... 19 ... . . : ...... 20 . . ........... , 
21 ...•..•..•.. 22 . .. .... ..... 23 ........ .... 24 ..... .• •..... 
25 ............ 2& ............ 27 ............ 28 ........... .. 

29 ............ 30 ........ ... . 31 ........... . 32 ..... . ...... . 

Prlnl name, MldreSi II phone number below 

Name . .. .... ..••... ... . . ... I .......... pnone .. .. . ......... . , 
Address ....................... , .......... Clty . ..... . . . ..... . 

Dial 353-6201 Zip ..... . ........ . 
To IIpre cost multiply Ine number of words (including address 
andlor phone number) limes Ine appropriate rale given below. 
COlI eq .. (number of welld.) • (rail' per word). Minimum ad 10 
wonlt, 12.11. 
1 - 3 dey •...... 28c per word 10 days ........ 40<: per word 
5 dayt .. .. ... J1.Sc per word 30 days .. . ..•. 84e per word 

Send completed ad blink wltn 
check or money order, or SlOp 
In our offices: 

The Dilly lowln 
111 CommunIcation. Center 
corner Col ..... MadllOn 

Iowa City. SDQ ' 

'weve got it! 
The great old Hewlett-Packard HP-21 Scientific Pocket 

Calculator. Uncompromising quality at only. $80 
o A true scientific calculator with 

32 function~ and operations. including 
rectangular/polar converilionll. register 
arithmetic. two trig operating modell . 

o Full display formatting. Select fixed
decimal or lIcientific notation with 
display rounded to desired number of 
decimal places. 

o UP's error-saving RPN logic system 
with 4-memory slack. 

o Traditional HP quality craftsmanship. 
o New, smaller size. 
o An unbeatable price/performance 

ratio. 
Test the old HP-21 today right in our 
store. See for yourself .how much per
formance you can take home for only 
$80. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 

explore 
issues a. 
prenatal 
delivery. 
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Next 
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